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Let’s Know The Holy Bible
The Introduction of The Old Testament Books:   1st King

Introduction : For Title, Author, Date, Theme see November issue.
There is little conclusive evidence as to the identity of the author of 1,2 Kings. Although Jewish
tradition credits Jeremiah, few today accept this as likely. Whoever the author was, it is clear that
he was familiar with the book of Deuteronomy—as were many of Israel’s prophets. It is also clear
that he used a variety of sources in compiling his history of the monarchy. Three such sources
are named: “the book of the annals of Solomon” (11:41), “the book of the annals of the kings of
Israel” (14:19), “the book of the annals of the kings of Judah” (14:29).

1 & 2 Kings
1 and 2 Kings takes over where the Samuels leave off.  1 Kings goes from Solomon’s reign to the
division of the kingdom into two parts. 2 Kings goes from that point to the deportation of Judah
into captivity.
 Some people mentioned in these books? (Solomon, Hezekiah, Elijah, Elisha, etc.) After the
kingdom divided into Israel & Judah, each nation had kings of their own. Israel had 20 kings, &
all of them were evil. Israel went into captivity in 722 B.C.
 Judah had 20 kings as well,& some of them were God-fearing. Judah went into captivity in 586
B.C. The other interesting thing about 1 and 2 Kings is the intersection that occurs in these
books with Old Testament history and the prophets. Not only do we read about some prophets,
like Elijah, we can know the events recorded here are exactly what the prophets are speaking
about.
For example, Jonah is alive around the same time as Uzziah, a king in Judah. In the year king
Uzziah dies, Isaiah becomes a prophet. Hosea is prophesying in Israel when Israel is taken into
captivity by the Assyrians. This overlap is not obvious with the way our Bibles are laid out,
because the Old Testament isn’t totally chronological.
Because of this intersection, it is believed that possibly Jeremiah or a group of prophets wrote 1
and 2 Kings.

Content
1,2 Kings narrates the history of Israel during the period of the monarchy from the closing days
of David’s rule until the time of the Babylonian exile. After an extensive account of Solomon’s
reign, the narrative relates the division of the kingdom and then presents an interrelated account
of developments within the two kingdoms. In this account, special attention is given to the
ministries of Elijah and Elisha in the northern kingdom, with almost a third of the book (nearly
equal to the amount of narrative given to Solomon’s reign) devoted to God’s efforts through his
prophets to turn that kingdom away from its apostasies back to covenant faithfulness.

Kingship in the northern kingdom was plagued with instability and violence. Twenty rulers
represented nine different dynasties during the approximately 210 years from the division of the
kingdom in 930 b.c. to the fall of Samaria in 722–721. In the southern kingdom there were also 20
rulers, but these were all descendants of David (except Athaliah, whose usurping of the throne
interrupted the sequence for a few years) and spanned a period of about 345 years from the
division of the kingdom until the fall of Jerusalem in 586.
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Outline
The Solomonic Era (1:1—12:24)
Chapter 1: Solomon’s Succession to the Throne .
Chapter 2: Solomon’s Throne Established .
Chapter 3: Solomon’s Prayer, The Lord appears to him in a dream, His wise ruling,

7 “Now, O LORD my God, you have made your servant king in place of my father David. But I
am only a little child and do not know how to carry out my duties. 8 Your servant is here among
the people you have chosen, a great people, too numerous to count or number. 9 So give your
servant a discerning heart to govern your people and to distinguish between right and wrong.
For who is able to govern this great people of yours?”
10 The Lord was pleased that Solomon had asked for this. 11 So God said to him, “Since you
have asked for this and not for long life or wealth for yourself, nor have asked for the death of
your enemies but for discernment in administering justice, 12 I will do what you have asked. I
will give you a wise and discerning heart, so that there will never have been anyone like you,
nor will there ever be. 13 Moreover, I will give you what you have not asked for—both riches
and honor—so that in your lifetime you will have no equal among kings. 14 And if you walk in
my ways and obey my statutes and commands as David your father did, I will give you a long
life.”

Chapter 4: Solomon’s Reign, His wisdom,
God gave Solomon wisdom and very great insight, and a breadth of understanding as mea-
sureless as the sand on the seashore. 30 Solomon’s wisdom was greater than the wisdom of all
the men of the East, and greater than all the wisdom of Egypt. 31 He was wiser than any other
man, including Ethan the Ezrahite—wiser than Heman, Calcol and Darda, the sons of Mahol.
And his fame spread to all the surrounding nations. 32 He spoke three thousand proverbs and
his songs numbered a thousand and five. 33 He described plant life, from the cedar of Lebanon
to the hyssop that grows out of walls. He also taught about animals and birds, reptiles and fish.
34 Men of all nations came to listen to Solomon’s wisdom, sent by all the kings of the world,
who had heard of his wisdom.

Chapter 5: Preparation for building the temple.
Chapter 6: Building the temple .
Chapter 7: Building the palace .
Chapter 7: The temple furnishings.
Chapter 8: Dedication of the temple.
Chapter 9: The Lord’s response and warning.
The LORD said to him:    “I have heard the prayer and plea you have made before me; I have
consecrated this temple, which you have built, by putting my Name there forever. My eyes and
my heart will always be there.  4 “As for you, if you walk before me in integrity of heart and
uprightness, as David your father did, and do all I command and observe my decrees and laws,
5 I will establish your royal throne over Israel forever, as I promised David your father when I
said, ‘You shall never fail to have a man on the throne of Israel.’
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Chapter 10: Solomon’s  wisdom impress queen of Sheba.
She said to the king, “The report I heard in my own country about your achievements and
your wisdom is true. 7 But I did not believe these things until I came and saw with my own
eyes. Indeed, not even half was told me; in wisdom and wealth you have far exceeded the
report I heard. 8 How happy your men must be! How happy your officials, who continually
stand before you and hear your wisdom! 9 Praise be to the LORD your God, who has de-
lighted in you and placed you on the throne of Israel. Because of the LORD’s eternal love for
Israel, he has made you king, to maintain justice and righteousness.”

Chapter 11: Solomon’s folly, sins, The Lord’s displeasure towards Solomon,
9 The LORD became angry with Solomon because his heart had turned away from the LORD,
the God of Israel, who had appeared to him twice. 10 Although he had forbidden Solomon to
follow other gods, Solomon did not keep the LORD’s command. 11 So the LORD said to
Solomon, “Since this is your attitude and you have not kept my covenant and my decrees,
which I commanded you, I will most certainly tear the kingdom away from you and give it to
one of your subordinates. 12 Nevertheless, for the sake of David your father, I will not do it
during your lifetime. I will tear it out of the hand of your son. 13 Yet I will not tear the whole
kingdom from him, but will give him one tribe for the sake of David my servant and for the
sake of Jerusalem, which I have chosen.”

Chapter 11: Jeroboam son of Nebat rebels against King Solomon, Death of Solomon.
Chapter 12: Rehoboam’s Succession to the Throne (12:1–24)
Chapter 12: United Israel divided into Israel and Judah as Israel rebels against Rehoboam.
Chapter 2: Jeroboam I of Israel (12:25—14:20)
Chapter 13: The Man of God From Judah Prophesied against Jeroboam/Israel which we read
fulfilled in 2Kings 23
 1 By the word of the LORD a man of God came from Judah to Bethel, as Jeroboam was
standing by the altar to make an offering. 2 He cried out against the altar by the word of the
LORD: “O altar, altar! This is what the LORD says: ‘A son named Josiah will be born to the
house of David. On you he will sacrifice the priests of the high places who now make offerings
here, and human bones will be burned on you.’”

Chapter 14: Ahijah’s Prophecy Against Jeroboam, Rehoboam of Judah .
Chapter 15: Abijah s/o Rehoboam rules over Judah, Asa s/o Abijah rules over Judah.
Chapter 15: Nadab s/o Jeroboam rules over Israel, Abijah s/o Rehoboam rules over Israel
Chapter 15: Baasha kills Nadab for throne.
Baasha son of Ahijah of the house of Issachar plotted against him, and he struck him down at
Gibbethon, a Philistine town, while Nadab and all Israel were besieging it. 28 Baasha killed
Nadab in the third year of Asa king of Judah and succeeded him as king.

Chapter 16: Elah son of Baasha rules over Israel, Zimri kills Elah to rule over Israel.
Chapter 16: Omri, the commander of the army made king of Israel, Zimri commits suicide.

continued on page 28
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On The Way To The Cross : Jesus Examined-1
Luke 22:54, 61, 63-65

Parallel passages: Matthew 26:57-68, Mark 14:53-65, John 18:15-17, 25-27)

Most  desire to go to The Garden of Eden,
but hesitate to walk through

The Garden of Gethsemane which is the way to it.

That Jesus Christ was arrested we have seen in November issue. And last issue saw the denial of
Jesus by Peter. Here, we will see the first of the 6 (some may say 7) trial of Jesus.
Jesus Christ was subjected to undergo 6 trials, 3 by the Jewish authority and 3 by the heathen
authority.

Trial 1: By Anna, the father in law of Caiaphas, the high priest of that yesr.
Only John makes mention of this. John 18:12-13
Trial 2: B y Caiaphas, the high priest. Matthew 26:57, Mark 14:53, Luke 22:54, John 18:24
Trial 3: By the Sanhedrin-the religious supreme court of the Jews. Matthew 27:1, Mark 15:1, Luke
22:66
Trial 4: By Pontius Pilate, the Roman Governor of Judea. Matthew 27:2, Mark 15:1, Luke 23:1,  John
18:28
Trial 5: By Herod, the tetrach of Galilee.
Only Luke records this in Luke 23:7-8
Trial 6: By Pontius Pilate for the second time. Matthew 27:15, Mark 15:6, Luke 23:13, John 18:39
Trial 7: By the whole ‘crowd’ that included the Jewish authorities, elders, commoners, Roman
soldiers, judge. Matthew 27:20-24, Mark 15:13-15, Luke 2#: 21-24, John 19:15-16.

Have you ever thought as you (must have) read through the passages that narrates the trial of
Jesus as to ‘why at all the Jews made Jesus go through various trials when they were not at all
bothered to maintain justice even in least substance?
That Jesus was in their control, that Pilate himself gave Jesus over to them to try and execute, then
why on earth the Jews were hell bend on seeking ‘justice’ by forcing Pilate to deliver as per their
wish and desire ?

After arresting Jesus, the authorities took  Him to Anna. He was the father in law of Caiaphas, the
acting high priest of the Jews. It was he who had openly and expressively made clear his intension
of putting Jesus to death.
Now, in  a real sense, Anna had no authority of whatsoever over anyone leave alone Jesus. But he
seemed to be commanding a great clout.

Annas, or Ananias, or Ananus, son of Seth, was appointed high priest by Quirinius, the governor
of Syria in AD 6. This Quirinius is also mentioned in Lk 2:2, as the governor of Syria as the time
of the birth of Jesus. Annas was finally deposed by the Roman governor Valerius Gratus in AD 15.
The next two high priests, including one of his sons, were both deposed after about a year, before
Joseph Caiaphas, the son-in-law of Annas, was appointed (Jos Ant 18:2:2).
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After being deposed, he remained a powerful figure in Jerusalem, and even though he had no
official position was still referred to as “high priest”. Through skilful diplomacy and probably
much bribery, he was able to ensure that family remained dominant in Judea for many years. To
give a date for the beginning of Jesus’ public ministry, Luke refers to the high priesthood of Annas
and Caiaphas (Lk 3:2). At first sight, this would seem to imply that there were two high priests in
office at the same time, but instead indicates that power and influence that Annas continued to
exercise, even after he was deposed. By this time, Annas had been deposed for over ten years, and
Caiaphas was the current high priest.

Although Annas does not appear to play a leading role in the trial of Jesus, it is most likely that he
was the one who should be held the most responsible for the arrest, trial and crucifixion of Jesus.
As the power behind the ruling class, he (would have) directed the events of his capture, trials
before the Sanhedrin and before Pilate, and eventual crucifixion.
John 18
12 Then the detachment of soldiers with its commander and the Jewish officials arrested Jesus.
They bound him 13 and brought him first to Annas, who was the father-in-law of Caiaphas, the
high priest that year. 14 Caiaphas was the one who had advised the Jews that it would be good
if one man died for the people.

Luke and Matthew and Mark are silent over Jesus presentation before Anna, but John gives us a
brief but descriptive account of  this event. Anna must have ordered the ‘crowds’ to present Jesus
after arresting Him before He is presented in front of anyone.
That Anna wanted Jesus to be dead, we have seen, then what else he wanted to know of Jesus?
Why he wanted to meet Jesus? Nothing much is written of this. But we can understand that he just
wanted to ridicule Jesus, make fun of Him. They viewed Jesus with animosity as He was creating
‘problem’ for them in plundering wealth from the people and for over shadowing them in matters of
religious teachings and for commanding peoples loyalty. (Please see November 2011 issue for
more)

We read in  John 18:19 Meanwhile, the high priest questioned Jesus about his disciples and his
teaching.

If only Annas query had been genuine, but it was not. Anna was aware of Jesus disciples. All that
he was doing was taunting Jesus maybe in words like, “Oh, so it was You who boasted of so many
followers. Now where are they? All those who exalted You saying,
The next day the great crowd that had come for the Feast heard that Jesus was on his way to
Jerusalem. 13 They took palm branches and went out to meet him, shouting, “Hosanna!”    “Blessed
is he who comes in the name of the Lord!”   “Blessed is the King of Israel!” (John 12:12)
“How come they have dumped You so fast?” “Now who is going to rally behind You?” “ Now what
are You going to do, that Your disciples have vanished?”
“And what about Your teaching?”

Again, Anna knew what He taught,. And  Jesus knew his intension was not to know it for edifica-
tion but to ridicule. For Jesus taught not in secrecy but in full knowledge of public in pub lic area.
So, His everyone, including the Jews and in particular the ‘friends and well wishers’ of Anna were
familiar with His teaching  .(John 11:46-48). Because they were always after Jesus to catch Him in
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something or other to condemn Him.
So, Jesus does not teach Anna as He taught Nicodemus or Martha.

John 18: 20 “I have spoken openly to the world,” Jesus replied. “I always taught in synagogues
or at the temple, where all the Jews come together. I said nothing in secret. 21 Why question me?
Ask those who heard me. Surely they know what I said.”

Anna must not have expected Jesus to speak this way. He must have thought Jesus will surrender
even His Truth. And that like most others, Jesus will not reply back. That Jesus will plead to  be
released, plead for his mercy or say sorry for all the things that disturbed Anna. But here, Jesus
speaks out and Anna is insulted. That is what Anna and his soldiers and attendents feels. And
react  violently and even struck Jesus on His cheek . They expected Jesus to speak in utmost
humble stance, giving many credits and salutations of admirations. But Jesus upsets them.

John 18:22 When Jesus said this, one of the officials nearby struck him in the face. “Is this the
way you answer the high priest?” he demanded.
23 “If I said something wrong,” Jesus replied, “testify as to what is wrong. But if I spoke the truth,
why did you strike me?”
On being struck, Jesus in a way challenge the whole Jews to just bring a single wrong statement or
deed against Him that He said or commited, otherwise they don’t have any right to punish Him.

Anna was speechless after hearing this. He could not take on the heat turned on by Jesus.  He was
very much offended by Jesus and insulted in front  of all his attendents. He decides to get rid of
Him before He insults him anymore and sends Jesus to Caiaphas.
John 18:24 Then Annas sent him, still bound, to Caiaphas the high priest.

Conclusion: Among the most unfortunate people who happened to meet Jesus yet lost soul to
Satan is Anna. Zachchaeus too had a very similar one time meeting with Jesus. But Zachchaeus
pounced upon the opportunity that Jesus provided him. And made sure his soul was not lost.
Today, we may not be in effect trying Jesus, cross examining Jesus in order to condemn Jesus as
Annas was, but then chances are the ultimate result could be the same as we try and mock Jesus
in ways best known to us.

Do we not pretend sometime or other that we do not know Jesus’ teaching on issues which we not
only know but also preach? Robbing even a Rupee is a cheating, robbing from our parents is also
a sin. Telling lies even for a ‘good cause’ is a sin. How many times we compromise on small (and big
issues) for our convinience?  Think over.
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Leadership in the Church
Is the One Pastor System Scriptural?

Andrew Othniel

A young man feels called to the ministry. His pastor recommends him to go to a Bible College for
three years to become fully equipped for this vocation. At college he is rigorously trained, his
trial sermons are assessed and rated, and his final examination papers are passed. At last he is
ordained, and he swears to uphold the college’s Confession of Faith. He is now a qualified
pastor with recognized ordination papers, and his name sometimes carries   the   prefix ‘Reverend’,
‘Pastor’, or ‘Father’.

Contact is made with a church that has a vacancy, and he is invited along to take the Sunday
services. The deacons and elders interview him and ask all the relevant questions. A salary is
negotiated. They are happy with him, so they put his name forward for the congregation’s vote.
He is accepted (by a majority) and becomes the church’s pastor and they become what he calls
‘my people’. His name goes on the notice board and the advertising literature, and he begins his
term of office, which may be reviewed after five years or so.
Such are the workings of the one-pastor ‘system’ (with variations, obviously, between different
denominations). Now comes the crucial question - is it scriptural? Where in scripture is there
warrant for one man to be the spiritual leader and authority over the local church?

WHERE SHOULD WE LOOK FOR THE ANSWER?
Obviously we can find examples in the Bible of one man leading God’s people, such as Moses,
Joshua and Gideon. But we need to remember there were no churches in the Old Testament. We
can learn great lessons from the Old Testament, but the doctrine of church leadership is not to
be found there. When we come to the New Testament we are immediately struck by the fact that
none of the ‘letters to the churches’ is addressed to the ‘minister’, ‘pastor’ or ‘vicar’. In fact, in
all such letters written by Paul, he never once even mentions ‘the pastor’, which would have
been a very rude omission on his part had there been a pastor over each of those early New
Testament churches. Further, we realize that there are no Bible Colleges in the New Testament
and no mention of any of the activities already outlined above that flow from them.

HOW THEN DID NEW TESTAMENT CHURCHES WORK?
The Bible clearly teaches that the primary role in the shepherding of New Testament churches
was exercised by a plurality of men, known as elders or bishops/overseers.   Many   verses
conclusively prove this. Note the following examples from the New Testament:    ‘And when
they (the apostles) had ordained them elders (plural) in every church (singular)’, Acts14:23.
‘And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus, and called for the elders (plural) of the church (singular)’.
Ac.20.17.
‘Is any sick among you? let him call for the elders (plural) of the church (singular)’, Jas. 5.14.
A group of elders or overseers in each church is then the scriptural pattern for leadership. In the
New Testament, the Holy Spirit’s use of the words ‘elder’,presbuteros,and bishop/overseer’,
episkopos, demonstrates that they are simply different names for the same person, the former
denoting their maturity, the latter their work and function.
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The  following  passages  clearly demonstrate this:
Acts 20 - here Paul asks the Ephesian elders, (presbuteros, v. 17), to come and see him, and
when they arrive he addresses them using the word overseers (episkopos, v. 28).

Titus 1 - when outlining leadership qualifications, Paul calls an elder, (presbuteros, v. 5), a
bishop (episkopos,v.7).

1 Peter 5 - here Peter exhorts the elders (presbuteros, v. 1) to do the work of overseeing (episkopos,
v. 2).

So, in the Bible, an elder is the same person as a bishop/overseer. The Bible demands on
principle that there must be many bishops in one church, and not one bishop over many
churches!

SO WHO DOES ALL THE PREACHING?
Well, what does the Bible say? The Bible makes it clear that it is these elders/overseers to whom
God has given the main responsibility to care for the local group of believers. This pattern   is
taught   repeatedly throughout the New Testament.
Please carefully note the following passages and the combination of words they contain:

“Take heed therefore unto yourselves and to all the flock over which the Holy Spirit hath made
you overseers, to feed the church’. Acts 20. 28.
‘The elders ... I exhort . . . Feed the flock of God’, 1 Pet. 5.1-2.
‘A bishop then must be... apt to teach’,1Tim. 3.2.

Now, since the word pastor means ‘shepherd’, and it is a shepherd’s job to look after and feed
the flock, we must conclude that in the true New Testament sense it is the elders (overseers)
who are the pastors (shepherds) in each church. This conclusion leads to the undeniable fad
that there is no place in the New Testament for an extra office or position additional to, or above
the elders, such as a main pastor, a minister, a vicar, a leading elder, a presiding elder, or a chief
elder, etc. All such offices have no foundation in scripture as none of these positions exists in
the New Testament!
So, to summarize, while others besides elders may exercise their gifts to serve the church, Eph.
4. 11, there is no hint of anyone being ‘the pastor’ of a particular local church and assuming a
position of oversight apart from, and superior to elders. In fact, it is Christ who is declared to be
the ‘chief Shepherd’, 1Pet. 5. 4.

WHERE DID IT ALL GO WRONG?
The hierarchical system of church government, where a pastor, with perhaps an assistant, is
perched on the apex of a pyramid of elders and deacons, developed slowly from the 2nd century
AD onwards. By the 6th century a well organized, three-tier system had developed (Encyclopedia
Britannica 1953, Vol. 18, pages 439- 440).
The root problem behind the whole one-pastor system is the false notion that there is a special
class of ‘qualified’ men called ‘the clergy’ who are above and have authority over ‘the laity’.
The word clergy comes from the Greek word kleroo, which is used in 1 Pet. 5. 3, in reference to
all believers.
Clerisy is the evil doctrine of the ‘Nicolaitanes’, Rev. 2. 6. This name comes from two Greek
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words, nikos (conquest) and laos (people). The Nicolaitanes were already ‘lording over’ the /
aos (the laity) by the end of the 1st century; so the Lord expressly recorded His hatred of their
doctrine, Rev. 2.15.
Again, the clerical system is merely a ‘christianized’ form of Judaism, with its select priesthood
and accompanying robes, altars and temples. Titles used for such appointed leaders are
condemned in scripture, Matt. 23. 2-12. The words ‘reverend’ and ‘holy’ apply to Jehovah’s
name alone, Ps.111.9.

The pastor-system is the root cause of many of the problems that afflict churches today.
1) It denies the truth that the church is a body, 1 Cor. 12. 12-27. All believers should be functioning,
as God directs; but the pastor system encourages laziness to the point where the congregation
becomes passive not active. Their attitude is often that the pastor will do it!
2) It hinders the recognition of spiritual gifts, Rom. 12. 4-8. A single pastor cannot possibly have
all the gifts, and yet he is the single professional into whose hand the ministry is often placed.
The mere existence of clergy inevitably therefore becomes the great barrier to motivation and
function amongst the rest of the church.
3) It dampens freedom of exercise, 1Cor. 14. 29-30. Liberty has been replaced by clerical control.
There is little or no room in meetings of the church for a ‘lay’ member to bring a message from
the Lord as led by the Holy Spirit.
4) It encourages spiritual poverty. Involvement always contributes to development, which
fosters the taking of responsibility and Bible study. Many who should have become teachers
themselves, are sadly still immature because of these things, Heb. 5. 12.
5) It leads more easily to heresy. If one man monopolizes the church, and he falls into false
teaching, he can then lead the whole church astray with relative ease. Also, if a training
institution becomes heretical, it can result in a whole generation being led astray.

to be continued
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He can be reached  for programmes and other spiritual guidance through
Calvary's Touch Ministries

P.O.box 71, Thane- 400 601. Mumbai. India.
Cell: +91 98920 93534,  8097138634 , Tel/Fax: +91 22 2597 0650

Ministry details: www.ctouch.org.in
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New Year Resolution

There is just something about the start of a new year that gives us the feeling of a fresh start and
a new beginning. In reality, there is no difference between December 31 and January 1. Nothing
mystical occurs at midnight on December 31. The Bible does not speak for or against the concept
of New Year’s resolutions. However, if a Christian determines to make a New Year’s resolution,
what kind of resolution should he or she make?

Common New Year’s resolutions are commitments to quit smoking, to stop drinking, to manage
money more wisely, and to spend more time with family. By far, the most common New Year’s
resolution is to lose weight, in conjunction with exercising more and eating more healthily. These
are all good goals to set. However, 1 Timothy 4:8 instructs us to keep exercise in perspective: “For
physical training is of some value, but godliness has value for all things, holding promise for both
the present life and the life to come.” The vast majority of New Year’s resolutions, even among
Christians, are in relation to physical things. This should not be.

Many Christians make New Year’s resolutions to pray more, to read the Bible every day, and to
attend church more regularly. These are fantastic goals. However, these New Year’s resolutions
fail just as often as the non-spiritual resolutions, because there is no power in a New Year’s
resolution. Resolving to start or stop doing a certain activity has no value unless you have the
proper motivation for stopping or starting that activity. For example, why do you want to read the
Bible every day? Is it to honor God and grow spiritually, or is it because you have just heard that
it is a good thing to do? Why do you want to lose weight? Is it to honor God with your body, or is
it for vanity, to honor yourself?

Philippians 4:13 tells us, “I can do everything through Him who gives me strength.” John 15:5
declares, “I am the vine; you are the branches. If a man remains in me and I in him, he will bear much
fruit; apart from me you can do nothing.” If God is the center of your New Year’s resolution, it has
chance for success, depending on your commitment to it. If it is God’s will for something to be
fulfilled, He will enable you to fulfill it. If a resolution is not God honoring and/or is not in agree-
ment in God’s Word, we will not receive God’s help in fulfilling the resolution.

So, what sort of New Year’s resolution should a Christian make? Here are some suggestions:
(1) Pray to the Lord for wisdom (James 1:5) in regards to what resolutions, if any, He would have
you make;
(2) Pray for wisdom as to how to fulfill the goals God gives you;
(3) Rely on God’s strength to help you;
(4) Find an accountability partner who will help you and encourage you;
(5) Don’t become discouraged with occasional failures; instead, allow them to motivate you fur-
ther;
(6) Don’t become proud or vain, but give God the glory. Psalm 37:5-6 says, “Commit your way to
the LORD; trust in him and he will do this: He will make your righteousness shine like the dawn, the
justice of your cause like the noonday sun.”

--------GotQuestions.Org



The Gospel : Jesus Christ, The Redeemer FOR All

John 1: 29 The next day John saw Jesus coming toward him and said,
“Look, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!

How will you react when someone say ‘Jesus Christ’ is Christians God? Most of us will agree to
it. Well, not wrong, but then that is not the whole truth. Jesus Christ is not only God of Christians
but also of others.

During the times of Paul and Peter and James-the brother of Our Lord Jesus, the apostles were
confused-to preach the gospel to the gentiles or not? But it did not take much time to be convinced
that Jesus’ gospel need to be preached even to the gentiles.
Not that we are confused over this matters any more. Thanks be to God our Father for blessing us
with His wonderful Word-The Holy Bible. Now, the gentiles are confused ( are being confused) in
accepting Jesus as their God.

It is held by many that Jesus Christ came preaching a new religion, that He is a foreign God.
Jesus Christ is not a new God. He did not preached a new religion. Jesus Christ is not an imported
God. Jesus Christ was not a made God. Jesus Christ IS The Lord and Saviour of the whole world.

A god is not a god who cannot foresee the future and hence has to make readjustment or changes
according to ‘new’ circumstances or developments. The Lord Almighty had planned salvation
through Jesus Christ for the world in the garden of Eden when Adam sinned. And He went on
repeating His planned salvation through ages through numerous prophets.

He says through Isaiah
 “It is too small a thing for you to be my servant  to restore the tribes of Jacob and bring back those
of Israel I have kept. I will also make you a light for the Gentiles, that you may bring my salvation
to the ends of the earth.” Isaiah 49:6

Isaiah 42:6 "I, the LORD, have called you in righteousness; I will take hold of your hand. I will
keep you and will make you to be a covenant for the people and a light for the Gentiles,

Isaiah 42:10 Sing to the LORD a new song, his praise from the ends of the earth, you who go down
to the sea, and all that is in it, you islands, and all who live in them.

Isaiah 45:22 "Turn to me and be saved, all you ends of the earth; for I am God, and there is no
other.

Isaiah 55:5 Surely you will summon nations you know not, and nations that do not know you will
hasten to you, because of the LORD your God, the Holy One of Israel, for he has endowed you
with splendor."

And through Jeremiah
Jeremiah 12:16 And if they learn well the ways of my people and swear by my name, saying, 'As
surely as the LORD lives'--even as they once taught my people to swear by Baal--then they will be
established among my people.

And through Angels : Luke 2:10: But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good
news of great joy that will be for all the people. 11 Today in the town of David a Savior has been
born to you; he is Christ the Lord.

13
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Luke 2:32 a light for revelation to the Gentiles and for glory to your people Israel."

And through John
John 3:16 “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes
in him shall not perish but have eternal life. 17 For God did not send his Son into the world to
condemn the world, but to save the world through him. 18 Whoever believes in him is not
condemned, but whoever does not believe stands condemned already because he has not believed
in the name of God’s one and only Son.

besides many others.

Why God wanted to save mankind?

Ezekiel 18:32 For I take no pleasure in the death of anyone, declares the Sovereign LORD. Repent
and live!
God wants each and every man to live. He not only just willed but made provision.

The Provision : The Death of Christ
Because God not only wills the salvation of all men; not only hath purposed to save them all; not
only hath promised it; not only hath confirmed that promise by an OATH   but also hath provided
the means, in the death of Christ, for the salvation of all men. Jesus died for all.
"He gave himself a ransom for all, to be testified in due time." (1 Tim. 2:6)
"But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than the angels, for the suffering of death,
crowned with glory and honor; that he, by the grace of God, should taste death for every man."
(Heb. 2:9) "And he is the propitiation for our sins; and not for ours only, but also for the sins of
the whole world." (1 John 2:2)
Paul instructs Timothy to pray for all men; not for Jews and Gentiles in the general sense, but for
kings and all in authority; for this is good and acceptable in the sight of God, who will have all
men to be saved.
So John says, "if any man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father." (1 Epistle John 1:1)

So, does that mean all will be saved ? No.
The provision of salvation has been made for only those who avail of this, To all who receive the
gracious gift of pardon of sins in the blood of the Lamb.
John 1:12-13. Yet to all who received him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right to
become children of God— 13 children born not of natural descent, nor of human decision or a
husband’s will, but born of God.

No other means.
Mankind of every ages always believed in life after death, and at the same time he has always
vouched for this life but of comfort. Because he happens to believe that he is sure to live either in
heaven or hell. And in order to take flight to heaven, he has fallen prey to various useless
measures  like fasting, undertaking pilgrimage, indulging in charity, performance of periodical
rituals like observing certain day fasts, sacrificing animals on certain days like full moon or new
moon, hoolifying animals, plants, trees, etc.  Useless and meaningless because.....

To Be Continued
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suvataR :  yexU svaR.ca dev v tark Aahe

be4anIt yohan baiPtSma det hota|||yexUla Aap`akDe yetana pahUn to
Mh`ala, ha paha jgace pap hr` kr`ara devaca kokra| yohan É:ÊÐ-

Ê Ñ

jr kò I tuMhala sa.igtle kI yexU ha iq/StI loka.ca dev Aahe, tr tuMhI kxI p/iti¢ya @yal? bhutek
lok Tyala MaaNy krtIl Aai` te cukIce nahI p` te pù R sTy nahI| yexU ha fKt
iq/StI loka.ca dev nahI tr s.pù R jgaca dev Aahe|
pOl Aai` pe5 Aai` AapLya p/wuce Üsav5Ý b.2u yakobaCya ka;at kahI lok ya go*3Ine go.2;le hote
kI heLlnI loka.t ims;Un suvataR p/sar kelI paihje kI nahI| Aai` prmeXvracI Stuit Aso kI Tya
loka.na jaSt ve; lagla nahI he p3ayla kI heLlenI loka.nahI suvataR idlI paihje|
Axatla wag nahI kI AapLyat Asa kahI vad Aahe| prmeXvrala Aawar Aso kI Tyane AapLyala
p/ei8ta.ce kayR, Anuwv, Aai` p/wUcI ixkv` Aslele piv5 xaS5 AapLyala idle Aahe|
prNtu Aaj Anek heLlnI, ANy 2maR.ce lok s.w/mat Aahe Üik.va Tya.cI idxawul kelI jateÝ he maNy
kr~yat kI qroqr yexU iq/Stala dev Mh Ùn maNy kele paihje ka, Mh`je Tya.cahI dev Mh Ùn SvIkar
kele paihje ka?
kahI loka.cI AxI smjut Aahe kI yexUne nvIn 2mR S4apn kela Aai` to paXcaTy loka.ca dev Aahe|
he AgdI AsTy Aahe| yexUla Aar.w nahI Aai` Tyala A.thI nahI| to sdEv hota Aai` Aahe Aai`
to sdEv raihl| hac tr devaca gù  Aahe| devala Aar.w nsto Aai` A.thI nsto|
mnu*ya pyRNt sena2Ix prmeXvrace vcn Aaì  TyacI yojna pu R̀TvakDe ne~yasa#I kahI ka; Tyane mnu*yace
=p 2ar` kele|
Jyala wiv*yka;atlI iS4tI, AvS4a maiht v smjt nsel, k;t nsel, idst nsel, to dev ho}
xkt nahI| bdl`a–ya piriS4tInusar mnu*yala yojnet, kayaRt bdl 6Dvava lagtae, devalahI tse krave
lagt Asel, tr Tyala dev Mh`Un SvIkar kele paihje ka?
jeVha pihLya manvane devacI Aa)a moDlI Aai` pap kele, teVhac devane yexU iq/Staµare mnu*yala papatun
muiKt de~yasa#I yojna AaqlI| Aai` ya yojneca Tyane yuganuyUg Anek s.de*3amafRt
pun:=car kela Aai` TyacI pù Rta p/wu yexU iq/St m@ye kele|

yxya s.de*3amafRt Tyane 6oi8t kele, |
mI yakobas TyajkDe prt Aa`ave Tyajjv; [sa/0l 0k5 jmavave Mh`un Aapla sevk ho~yasa#I
Jya prmeXvrane  mla gwaRxyat 6iDle, Tya prmeXvraCya d<*#Ine mla man im;ala v jo maza dev
maze sam$yR zala| to prmeXvr Mh`to, yakobaCya v.xaca ]²ar krava, {s/a0laCYaa ri9leLya loka.s
prt Aa`ave Mh`Un tu maza sevk Vhave yat kahI mhanta nahI, tr mj kDUn ho`are tar` tU
idg.tapyRNt Nyave Mh`Un mI tula ra*¨a.ca p/kax Asa neimto| yxya ÌÑ:Í-Î|

mI prmeXvrane Nyayanusar tula bolaivle Aahe, mI tuza hat 2irla Aahe, tula raqle Aahe, tU loka.na
krar v ra*¨a.na p/kax dè ara Ase mI tula krIn| yxya ÌÊ:Î

Aakaxa ca ]Tp¶ktaR toc dev, p<$vIca 6D`ara v ktaR toc, Tyane itcI S4apna kelI, Tyane tI



injRn rahavI Mh`Un ]Tp¶ kelI nahI  tr itjvr lokvStI VhavI Mh`Un 6iDlI, prmeXvr Mh`to,
mIc prmeXvr Aahe, ANy ko`I nahI| mI guPtp`e A.2karmy p/dexaCya S4;I bollo Ase nahI, xuNy
S4;I mla 2u.Da Ase yakobaCya v.xala mI Mh`alo nahI, 2mRnIit sa.g`ara, raSt go*3I ividt kr`ara
Asa mI prmeXvr Aahe| ra*̈ a.tUn inwavleLya.no, jma ho}n ya, svR im;Un jv; ya, je AsleLya korIv
muitR Mh`je kev; lakDe imrivtat v ]²ar n kr`a–ya dEvta.cI p/a4Rna  krta te )anxuNy Aahet|
bola, Tya.na smor Aa`a, Tya.s AapAapsat ivcar k= ́ a, he ko`I puratn ka;apasUn 0ekivle ?
mI prmeXvranec nVhe ka? mjveg;a dev nahI, mjvacUn NyayI v tar`ktaR dusra ko`I dev nahI| p<$vICya
svR sIma.no mjkDe v;a, ]²ar pava, kar` mI dev Aahe| ANy ko`I nVhe| yxya ÌÍ:ÉÐ-ÊÊ

Aai` to iymRya s.de*3amafRt Mh`to,
te jr maZYaa loka.Cya  calIirtI mn lavUn ixktIl Mh`je Tya.nI maZya loka.s Jyap/ma è bAalmUitRcI
xp4 6e~yas ixkivle Tya p/ma è prmeXvraCYaa jIivtacI maZya namacI xp4 vah~yas ixkitl tr
te maZya loka.m@ye vstIl| iymRya ÉÊ:ÉÎ

Aai` to lUk xuwvtRmanat devduta.mafRt Mh`to,
iw} nka, kar` paha jo mo#a Aan.d svR loka.s ho`ar Aahe, TyacI suvataR mI tuMha.s sa.gto,
tI hI kI tumCyasa#I Aaj davIdaCya gavat tar`ara jNmla Aahe, Tao iq/St p/wu Aahe| Ê:ÉÈ-ÉÉ
he p/wU Aata tU AapLya vcnap/ma`e AapLya dasala xa.tIne ja} de kar` maZya Do;yane tuze tar`
paihele Aahe te tU svR ra*¨a.sm9 is² kele Aahe| te prra*¨Iya.s p/k3Ikr` ho~yasa#I ]jeD v tuZya
[s/a0l loka.ce vEwv Ase Aahe| Ê:ÊÑ-ËÊ

Aai` to yohanamafRt Mh`to,
devane jgavr 0v!I ip/tI kelI kI Tyane Aapla 0kulta 0k pu5 idla Axasa#I kI jo kò I TyaCyavr
ivXvas #evto Tyaca nax ho} nye tr Tyala savRkailk jIvn p/aPt Vhave| devane AapLya pu5ala jgaca
NyayinvaDa kr~yasa#I nVhe, tr TyaCyaµare jgace tar` Vhave Mh Ùn pa#ivle| jo TyaCyavr  ivXvas
#evto TyaCYaavr NyayinvaDyaca p/s.g yet nahI, jo ivXvas #evIt nahI, Tyaca NyayinvaDa ho}n cukla
Aahe, kar` Tyane devaCya 0kulTya 0k pu5aCya navavr ivXvas #evla nahI| yohan Ë:ÉÎ-ÉÐ

ya VyitirKt Aa`qI As.Qy i#ka`I Axa p/karCaa prmeXvraca s.dex vegveg;ya s.de*3amafRt vacayla
im;tae|

prmeXvrala mnu*yace tar` ka kravese va3le?
mnu*y ha prmeXvracI inimRtI Aahe Aai` tI svaR.g su.dr inimRtI AxI hotI| Tyavr prmeXvracI Aitxy
ip/tI hotI, p` prmeXvraCya Aa)aca Avman keLyane to m<TyuCya 7ayet ADkla,  Aai` to AshaYy
hota| prmeXvraCya hSt9epaixvay mnu*yaca nax ha iniXct hota| yheJkel s.de*3amafRt to Mh`to,
mr`a–yaCya m<Tyune mla s.to8 hot nahI, tr mage ifra v ijv.t raha| ÉÐ:ËÊ
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tr prmeXvracI {C7a nahI ik.va Tyala Aan.d hot nahI kI TyaCya inimRtIca nax Vhava| prmeXvrane
fKt {iC7le nahI tr Tyane mnu*yaca nax ho} nye Mh`Un ]pay yojna kelI|

mnu*yane jgave Mh`Un prmeXvrace 0kma5 pu5aca mr`|
prmeXvrane mnu*yace tar` kr~yacI kev; {C7a ba;glI nahI, Tyane fKt Tyaca bcav kr~yacI yojna
kelI nahI, Tyane Tya Anux.gace kev; Aiwvcn idla nahI, Tyane Tya Aiwvcnaca kev; pun:=Ccar
kela nahI, tr Tyasa#I iq/StaCya ApR`a µare AavXyk putRta kelI Jyane mnu*yaca tar` ho{l| yexUne
svaR.sa#I p/a` ApR̀  kela|
devacI AxI {C7a Aahe kI svR ma`sa.ce tar` Vhave v Tya.nI sTyaCya pirpu R̀ )anap/t pohocave, kar`
0kc dev Aahe, Aai` dev v manv ¾a.m@ye iq/St yexU ha mnu*y 0kc m@yS4 Aahe| Tyane svaR.sa#I
muiKtce mol Mh`Un Svt:la idle ¾acI sa9 y4aka;I ́ avyacI Aahe| tIm$yala pihle p5 Ê:Ì-Î
devaCya ¡pene p/Tyekakirta mr`aca Anuwv ̂yava Mh`Un Jyala devduta.pe9a ik.ictkal kmI kele hote,
to yexU mr` sosLyamu;e gOrv v 4orvI ¾a.nI muku3m.iDt kelela Asa Aap` pahto|
ihb/I Ê:Ñ
Aai` toc AapLya papa.b±l p/ayiXct Aahe, kev; AapLyac papa.b±l nVhe tr svR jgaCyahI papa.b±l
Aahe| pihle yohan Ê:Ê

tr svR lok tarle jatIl ka?
tar`asa#I prmeXvrane ]pyuKt soy kelI p` fKt Ase mnu*y tarle jatIl, je Tya soyIca iSvkar
krtIl| jo ko`I prmeXvraCya AmuLy Axa kokraCya rKtat pap9ma.cI jI soyI kelI, Tyaca SvIkar
krto, Tya.ce tar` ho{l|
ijtKya.nI Tyaca iSvkar kela ittKya.na Mh`je TyaCya navavr ivXvas #ev`a–ya.na Tyane devacI  mule
ho~yaca Ai2kar idla| Tya.ca jNm rKt A4va dehacI {C7a A4va mnu*yacI {C7a ¾a.pasUn zala nahI,
tr devapasUn zala| yohan É:ÉÊ-ÉË|

ko`tahI magR nahI|
p/Tyek yugatLya manvane m<Tyun.trCya jIvnavr ivXvas kela Aahe| Aai` m<Tyun.trce jIvn don p/karce,
Mh`je Kle8my Aai` suqmy Aste hehI Tyala ja`Iv Aahe| sahjIkc TyacI {C7a suqmy jIvnasa#I
Vyaku; AsaycI| Aai` SvgaRt p/vex im;iv~yasa#I Tyala smjlele, 0Eklele svR p/karCya  inr4Rk
p/yas, ]pay jse saTvIk jIvn jg è, dan-2mR kr è, ]pvas kr è, iviv2 ya5et ja è, inr-inra;e
iv2I par paD è, jnavra.ce ApR̀  dè e {Tyaid Axa go*3Ila b;I pDla| kar` Tya go*3I.vr ivXvas
#evUn Tyap/ma è jIvn jgla, trIhI An.t jIvnacI xaSvtI im;t nahI kar` Jya.nI Jya.nI ¾a ]pay
sucivle te svR lok svRsa2ar` mnu*ya.p/ma`ec ivsavle|

raihlela wag pu!Cya A.kat
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baybl ja`Un 6evU ya: pihle raje

manvI leqk ko` hota he iniXctp è sa.g~yasa#I #;k purave nsle trI yhudI pr.prenusar s.de*3a
iymRyala Tyaca sNman idla jatae| Aai` Aaj kahI lok Tyala maNyta detat| leqk kò IhI Aso,
he AgdI Sp*3 Aahe kI Tyala Anuvad g/.4acI pu R̀ maihtI hotI, tsec {s/a0l s.de*3yab±lhI Tyala
pu R̀ maihtI hotI| Aai` 0v!ec nahI tr Tyala xlmonca {ithasÜÉÉ:ÌÉÝ , {s/a0lCya raja.ca {ithas
ÜÉÌ:ÉÑÝ, v yhudaCya raja.ca {ithas ÜÉÌ:ÊÑÝ ya mhTvpù R g/.4ab±hI Tyala )an hote Aai` te
hata;~yacI Tyala su3 hotI Mh`jec to sa2ar` VyiKt nVhta|

xmuvela sarqec rajep` Aar.wIla 0k s.c g/.4 hota p` n.tr Tyace don wag kr~yat Aale|
63na¢ma.kanusar AWyas krta.na Ase idsun yete kI xmuvel g/.4aca je4e xev3 hoto, pihle raje
te4unc Aar.w hoto|

iv8y: davIdaca rajv3Ica A.t, xlmonaµare piv5 m.idrace inmaR̀ , 0lICya ka;at in6un gelele
prmeXvraCya gOrvace prt Aagmn, iviv2 raja.ce rajv3Ib±l yat ivvr` Aale Aahe| davId Aai`
TyaCYaan.tr xlmonapyRNt {s/a0l ra*̈  Aivwaijt hote, p` Tyan.tr Tyaca yhuda-]%r p/a.t Aai` {s/
a0l Ase don wagat ivwagle gele| jv; jv; A2aR g/.4 xlmonaca rajv3ICya 63na.nI Vyaplele
Aahe|
raja.Cya rajv3I brobrc Anek s.de*3ya.ce kayaRb±l maihtI im;te| 0lIya s.de*3yaCya seva kayaR.ce
k4n yat kelele Aahe| ko`te s.de*3e ko`Tya salat prmeXvraca s.dex idla yacahI ]lgDa hoto|
Aai` yacI pu*3I Tya Tya s.de*3ya.Cya g/.4athI Aa!;Un yetae|
Aai` kahI s.de*3ya.Cya g/.4at te ko`aCya rajv3It s.dex vaihle he smjUn yet nahI jse yona,
p` to [JjIya rajaCya ka;at innve loka.na pXca%ap kr~yaca s.dex idla hota|

raja.CaI no.d AalI trI kahI Apvad soDle tr ko`TyahI raja.ca mihma kr~yat Aala nahI jse,
xhr inmaR̀ , vEwvxalI inmaR`, 2n-vEwv, ivix*3 piryojna, raja.cI ]plB2I, vEix*3y Axa go*3I.ca
]Lleq kr~yat Aala nahI| xlmon Aai` 4oDIfar ihjkIya b±l maihtI AalelI Aahe kI Tya.nI
mo#-mo#e inmaR̀  kayR kele Aai` te prmeXvrace wKthI hote|

tr ko`-ko`Tya raja.nI prmeXvraCya vcna.ce paln kele Aai` ko`I kele nahI Aai` Tyamu;e Tya.na
wogaVya lagleLya pir`ama.ce reqa3n yat Aalele Aahe| Aai` jeVha jeVha raja cukICya magaRne magR¢m
krayce, teVha teVha prmeXvr s.de*3ya mafRt Tya.na prt prmeXvraCYaa va3ene  cal~yas bo2 krayca|

=pr e8a :
A@yay É: AdonIyace fslele raja ho~yaca p/yTn, davId xlmonala ]%rai2kar Mh Ùn Aiw8ek krto,
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A@yay Ê: xlmonakDe davId raja rajkarwar sopvto, davIdan.tr xlmon raJyace su5 TyaCya hatI
6eto|
A@yay Ë: xlmon raja prme�vrakDe su)ta magto, NyayinvaDa µare TyaCya su)p`ace dxRn|6Dte|
A@yay Ì: xlmonace sam/aJy, Tyace xha`p` v su)ta|
p<$vItlavr TyaCya[tka su) ko`I nVhta| 0j/ahI 04an tsec maholcI mule heman v kLlol v
ddaR ya.Cyape9a to xha`a hota| Tyace nav {s/a0l ra*¨abaher svR5 dumdumt hote| AapLya Aayu*yat
Tyane tIn hjar bo2 vcne ilihlI| insgaRiv8yIhI Tyala )an hote| lbanonm@ye g.2s=pasUn iw.tItUn
]gv`a–ya vnSptIpyRNt svR p/karCya zaDa.ce Tyala )an hote| p/a`I, p9I Aaì  srp3`are p/a`I ya.cehI
Tyane v Èn kele Aahe| dexodexIce lok TyaCyakDe )anajRnasa#I yet| svR ra*¨a.ce raje AapLya pdrCya
huxar ma`sa.na xlmonakDUn )an ̂ yayla pa#vt| Ì:ËÉ-ËÌ

A@yay Í-Î: xlmon piv5 m.idrace ba.2kam krto|
v8aRca dusra mihna ijv teVhapasUn Tya.nI m.idraCya kamala Aar.w kela| {s/a0lca raja Mh`Un
xlmonaCya karkIdIRce te cO4e v8R hote| bUl mihNyat Mh`jec v8aRCya Aa#Vya mihNyat m.idrace
ba.2kam pù R zale| p` xlmonace te s%evrce Akrave v8R hote| Mh`jec m.idr ba.2ayla sat v8R
laglI| m.idrace ba.2kam inyoijt nmuNya p/ma è t.tot.t zale| Î:ËÏ-ËÐ|

A@yay Ï: xlmon Svt:sa#I rajmhalace ba.2kam krto|
A@yay Ð: piv5 krarkoxacI m.idrat S4apna| xlmonacI p/a4Rna, prmeXvraCya gOrvace prt Aagmn|
A@yay Ñ: xlmonala prmeXvrace dxRn, Aiwvcn v {xara
prmeXvr Tyala Mh`ala, mI tuzI p/a4Rna 0eklI| tU mla kelelI ivn.tI 0eklI| tU he m.idr ba.2les|
maze nav de}n mI Aata te S4an piv5 kele Aahe| mazI ingah v mn sda te4e rahIl| tuze vDIl
davId ya.Cya p/ma èc tU tuzI vtR Ùk #ev| te NyayI Aai` p/amai`k hote| tUhI maZya Aa)a pa;|  mI
sa.igtlele svR krt raha| tU Tyap/ma è vaglas tr tumCya 6ra~yatIl VyiKtc nehmI  rajasnavr
ye{l| tuZya vDIla.na tse mI Aiwvcn idle hote| Tya.Cya v.xja.cIc s%a {s/a0lvr rahIl Ase mI
Mh3le hoete| Ñ:Ë-Í

A@yay ÉÈ: xlmonaCaI xbaCya ra`IkDUn Stuit|
tI rajala Mh`alI, tuZya catuyaRb±l Aai` karwarab±l mI maZya dexat brec 0ekle hote| te
vStuiS4tIla 2=nc hote| p` he svR maZya Do;ya.nI b6epyRNt  maza Tyavr ivXvas bst nVhta|
Aata Ase va3te kI 0ekle te kmIc hote| tuze 0 e�vyR v bui²m%a mla loka.nI sa.igtlI Tyape9a
jaStc Aahe| tuZya bayka Aai` karwarI qrec far waGyvan Aahet| tuZya sevece waGy Tya.na lawte
Aai` tuZya )anaca law Tya.na hoto| prme�vr dev 4or Aahe| tuZyavr p/s¶ ho}n Tyane tula {s/
a0lca raja kele| prme�vrace {s/a0lvr p/em Aahe Mh̀ Unc Tyane tula raja kele: tU inymxaS5ace paln
krtos Aai` loka.na Nyayane vagvtos| ÉÈ:Î-Ñ|
A@yay ÉÉ: xlmonace pap, ptn, prmeXvracI wiv*yva`I, xlmonace vErI v xlmonaca m<Tyu|
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prmeXvrane puvIRc {sa/0l loka.na sa.igtle hote, prKya dexatIl loka.xI ivvah s.b.2 #evU nka| tse
kelet tr te tuMhala Tya.Cya dEvta.Cya wjnI lavtIl| Ase AsUnhI xlmon ya bayka.Cya
p/emat pDla||||¾a bayka.nI Tyala devapasUn la.b ja~yas wag paDle| to v<² zala teVha TyaCYaa bayka.nI
Tyala {tr dEvta.kDe v;vle| Aaple vDIl davId yaCya p/ma è xlmon prmeXvraxI 0kin*# raihla nahI|
ÉÉ:Ê-Ì|

teVha prmeXvr Mh`ala, tU Aap` ho}n AapLya kraraca w.g kela Aahes| mazI Aa)a tU pa;lI nahIs|
teVha tuZya kDUn raJy ihskavUn 6e~yacI mI p/it)a krto| tuZya 0qa´a sevkala mI te de{n| p`
tuze vDIl davId ya.Cyavr maze p/em hote| Tyaqatr tU hyat Ase pyRNt mI tulac raJyavr #evIn|
tuza mulga gadIvr bsepyRNt va3 pahIn| mg TyaCYakDUn te 6e{n| trI sg;ec raJy ihskavUn 6e`ar|
0kac 6ra~yavr TyacI s%a #evIn| ÉÉ:ÉÉ-ÉË|

A@yay ÉÊ: xlmonaca pu5 rhbam iv=² {s/a0l loka.ce b.D, yhuda VyitirKt svR {s/a0l lok
yrabamla raja 6oi8t krtat, s.yuKt {s/a0lca {s/a0l Aai` yhuda Ase don wagat ivwajn|
A@yay ÉË: yramab, {s/a0l iv=² yhudahun AaleLya devma`saµare prmeXvrace waikt|
A@yay ÉÌ: yrabam iv=² AhIyaµare Tyaca mulga AbIyaCya m<Tyuce waikt, rhbamacI karkIdR|
A@yay ÉÍ: rhbamca mulga AbIyacI karkIdR, AbIyaca mulga AasacI karikdR, yrabamca mulga  nadab
{s/a0lca raja bnto|, AhIyaca mulga baxa {s/a0lvr raJy krto|
A@yay ÉÎ: baxaca mulga 0la {s/a0lvr raJy krto| baxa ca 0k Ai2karI ijm/I {s/a0lvr raJy
krto| {s/a0lca senapit Am/Ica b.D, s%a kabIj krto|
A@yay ÉÏ: Am/Ica mulga Ahab {s/a0lca raja bnto|
A@yay ÉÏ-ÉÑ: s.de*3a 0lIyace sevakayR: Ahabala devace s.dex, du*ka;ace waikt Aai` Tyaca
sa9at| du*ka;at sarf4 ye4Il iv2va, Tyaca mulga Aai` 0lIyala mublk A¶|
A@yay ÉÐ: Ahab rajaCya mhalaCya p/muq Aob´a prmeXvraCya sevka.ca jIv vacvto|, 0lIya Aai`
balace carxe p¶as s.de*3e ya.Cyam@ye q–ya prmeXvrav=n cmTkaracI pEj, 0lIya ij.kto|, du*ka;aca
A.t|
A@yay ÉÑ: {jbella 6ab=n 0lIya jIv vacvayla p; ka!to| 0lIyaca ]%rai2kar 0lIxa|
A@yay ÊÈ: AramI raja benhdad Aai` Ahab ya.Cyam@ye yu², Ahab ij.kto|
A@yay ÊÉ: d/a9m;yasa#I {jbel nabo4la #ar marte|
A@yay ÊÊ: Ahab iv=² mIqaya s.de*3yacI wiv*yva`I, Ahabaca pDav, Aasaca mulga yhoxafa3
yhudaca raja bnto, Ahabaca mulga AhJya {s/a0lca raja bnto|
xlmonan.trcI Aa!ava 6eta.na Ase l9at yete Ü pihle raje purta Ý kI {s/a0lvr raJy kr`are svRc
raje du*3 hote, tr yhuda babtIt bolayce zale tr, Aasa Aai` yhoxafa3 ya.Cya VyitirKt svR raje
du*3 v ANyayI hote|
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m.D;I m2Il pu!arp`
0k pa;k p/̀ alI xaS5anusar Aahe ka?

0ka t=`ala va3te kI seva kr~yas Tyace pacar` hot Aahe|ya ]´ogasa#I nEpu~yta
im;iv~yasa#I Tyaca palk Tyala 0ka baybl kašlej m@ye daqla 6e}n tIn v8aRca
A@yaiTmk AWyas ¢m pu R̀ kr~yaca sLla deto| Tya baybl kašlej m@ye Tyala k#or
p/ix9` idle jate, Tyace p/vcn, s.dex tpasle jate, muLya.kn kele jate, Tyala A.k idle
jate Aai` svaRt xev3I TyacI pir9a 6e}n Tyala ]%I R̀ kele jate| Tyan.tr Tyala id9a.t
idlI jate Aai` to xp4 6eto kI kašlejCya ivXvas A.igkaracI myaRda jpel| Aata
to 0k  layk pa;k zalela Aahe Aai` te p/mai`t kr~Yaasa#I Tyala AavXyk daqla
idla jatae| Aai` Anek ve;a TyaCYaa navaCya Agodr ibxp, reVhere.D, paS3r, fadr AxI
pdvI joDlI jate|n.tr wrtI AsleLya m.D;IxI s.pkR sa2la jatae Aai` ]pdex de~Yaasa#I
Tyala Aam.5It kele jate| m.D;Ice vrI*3, vDIl j` TyacI tpas`I krtat, AavXyk
p/Xn ivcartat, pgar #rivle jatat| TyaCyavr s.to8 zaLyan.tr sdSya.smor m.jurIsa#I
TyaCya navacI isfarx kelI jate| bhumtane Tyaca iSvkar kela jatae Aai` to Tya
m.D;Ica pa;k bnto Aai` Tya m.D;Ice lok Tyace lok bntat|| sucna flkavr,
jaihrat saihTyaµare TyaCya navacI jaihrat kelI jate Aai` to iv2Ivt Tyace pd
iSvkarto, kayRka;ca Aar.w krto| Aai` hI seva kayaRcI myaRda pac ik.va yoGy ve;I
va!ivlI ja} xkte|
Asa pi²tIne 0k pa;k p/`alI kayR krt Astae, Tyat iviv2 p.4anusar 4oDefar bdl
Aste| Aata p/Xn ha Aahe kI hI p²t xaS5anusar Aahe ka? piv5 xaS5at Ase ko#e
]Lleq ik.va sucna kr~yat AalI ka 0k ma`Us S4anIy m.D;Ivr Ai2kar gajvava
Aai` A@yaiTmk pu!arI Asave?

}%r ku#e sapDvayce?
yat kahIc vad nahI kI xaS5at AapLyala 0k VyiKt prmeXvraca loka.ce net<Tv keLyace
Anek s.dwR sapDte jse moxe, yhoxva, igdon. prNtu AapLyala hehI l9at #evle paihje
kI juna krarat m.D;I nVhtI| juna kraratun Anek mhTvpu R̀ ix9` 6eta ye{l p` m.D;Ice
net<Tvab±cI ixkv`I AapLyala te4e sapD`ar nahI| jeBha Aap` nva krar vacto 0k
]LleqnIy sTy l9at yete kI m.D;ila ilihleLya p5a.pEkI 0khI p5 sevk, pa;k,
ibxašp Ase ko`alahI te ]±exun ilihle nahI|qre tr pOlane ilihleLya txa svR p5at
Tyane 0kdahI pa;k Asa ]Lleq su²a kelela nahI|ÜApvad {ifs Ì:ÉÉ Aai` tehI
Anek vcnaca p/yog kelaÝ Aai` jr Tya m.D;It pa;ka.cI ]piS4tI Asun pOlakDUn
Tya.ca ]Lleq kr~yat rahun gela Asel, tr pOlakDUn Tya.na ga; è he 6oD cuk Mh`ta
ye{l|tsec nva krarat baybl kašlej nVhtI Ase AapLyala smjte Aai` Tya kašlej
ma@ymatUn ko`tehI kayR kelela ]Lleq Aalela nahI|
ko#e ]Lleq ik.va sucna kr~yat AalI kI 0k ma`Us S4anIy m.D;Ivr Ai2kar
gajvave Aai` A@yaiTmk pu!arI Asave?
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mg juna krarat m.D;I kxI kayR krIt hotI?
xaS5 Sp*3p è ixkivt Aahe kI nva krarat vDIl A4va ibxp Asa navane Ao;q~yat
yet AsleLya 0kape9a jaSt pyRve9 0ki5tp è pa;kIy seva krt Aste| Aai` Anek
vcn te is² krte| qalIl vcne pha:
Tya.nI Üp/ei8ta.nIÝ Tya.Cyasa#I p/Tyek m.D;It Ü0k 0k m.D;IÝ vDIl inviDle, Aai`
]pas v p/a4Rna k=n Jya p/wUvr Tya.nI Ü0k nahI, Anek vcn, Mh`je 0kape9a jaSt
viDlÝ ivXvas #eivla hota TyaCyakDe Tya.s Ü0k nahI, Anek vcn Mh`je 0kape9a
jaSt viDlÝ sopivle| p/ei8t ÉÌ:ÊË
mg Tyane Üp/ei8tÝ imletahun {ifsas inrop pa#vUn m.D;ICya Ü0kÝ viDla.na Ü0k nahI,
Anek vcn Mh`je 0kape9a jaSt viDlÝ bolavUn 6etle| p/ei8t ÊÈ:ÉÏ

tuMhapEkI ko`I Aajar Aahe ka? Tyane m.D;ICya Ü0kÝ viDla.na Ü0k nahI, Anek vcn
Mh`je 0kape9a jaSt viDlÝ bolvave Aai` Tya.nI p/wuCya navane Tyala tel lavave v
TyaCyavr Ao`vUn p/a4Rna kravI| yakob Í:ÉÌ| tr p/Tyek m.D;It viDla.ca ik.va
pyRve9ka.ca g3 As è Mh`je te pu!arIp`aca xaS5ala yoGy Asa \\]T¡*3 nmuna Aahe|
viDl, p/esbuters Aai` ibxp v pyRve9k, 0ipSkopos ya iviv2 pda.ca vapr piv5
AaTmane nvakrarat kela| Aai` te svR 0kac VyiKtsa#I vaprlele veg-veg;e nave Aahe
Aai` Tyat frk fKt 0v!ac Agodrce pd pirpKvtenusar Aahe tr n.trce nav kayaRla
Anus=n Aahe|
qalIl vcne Tya Sp*3 krtat,
pOl {ifs viDla.na Ü p/esbuters, vcn ÉÏÝ Tyala we3~yas inrop pa#vun bolavto,
Aai` te AaLyavr Tya.na pyRve9k Ü 0ipSkops, vcn ÊÐÝ Ase s.bo2le|
net<TvacI yoGyta smjavta.na pOl 0ka viDlalaÜ p/esbuters, vcn ÍÝ A@y9
Ü0ipSkops, vcn ÏÝ Ase s.bo2to|
É pe5 Í m@ye pe5 viDla.na Ü p/esbuters, vcn ÉÝ pyRve9kace ik.va deqreqIce
Ü0ipSkops, vcn ÊÝ kayR kr~yas bo2 krto|
tr xaS5anusar, viDl Mh`jec A@y9 ÜibxpÝ, v pyRve9k|
t%vanusar xaS5acI hI mag`I Aahe kI 0ka m.D;Isa#I Anek ibxp Aslec paihje, Anek
m.D;Isa#I 0k ibxp nahI|

tr, ]pdex ko` deto?
xaS5 Tyab±l kay sucvte? xaS5at suSp*3 kelele Aahe kI ¾ac viDl, pyRve9ka.vr
S4anIk m.D;IcI ka;jI 6e~yacI muQy jbabdarI sopvlI Aahe| s.pu R̀ nva krarat yac
nmuNyacI prt prt pun:=Ccar kr~yat Aale Aahe|¡pya qalI de~yat AaleLya vcna.ca
Aai` Tyat AaleLya xBda.kDe nI3 l9 ´a|
tuMhI Svt:kDe Aai` Jya k;pa.t piv5 AaTMyane tuMhas A@y9 k=n #eivle, Tya svaR.kDe
l9 ´a, ¾asa#I kI devacI jI m.D;I Tyane AapLya rKtane Svt:krIta im;ivlI, itce
paln tuMhI krave| p/ei8t ÊÈ:ÊÐ
tuMha.tIl viDla.na, jo mI sobtIca viDl iq/StaCya du:qaca sa9I v p/g3 ho`a–ya
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gOrvaca va3ekrI to mI Asa bo2 krto, tuMham2Il devaCya k;pace paln kra krave
lagte Mh ùn nVhe tr devaCya [C7ep/ma è s.to8ane TyacI deqreq kra| d/Vy lowane nVhe tr
]Tsuktene kra| Épe5 :É-Ê
A@y9 Adu*y 0ka S5Ica pit, nemSt, SvS4ic%, sWy, Aiti4ip/y, inpu` ix9k Asa
Asava| ÉtIm$tIË:Ê
Aata pa;k xBdaca A4R Aahe me.!pa; Aai` k;pa.cI ka;jI 6è e Tya.ce s.gopan kr è
Mh`je Tya.na carapa`I dè e hhIe me.!pa;ace kam Aahe| yav=n AapLyala inivRvad Axa
vStuiS$tIce dxRn hote kI nva krarat S4anIk m.D;ICya viDla.Cya vrtI ik.va Tya.Cya
AitirKt ik.va shaYyk pd jse p/muq pa;k, sevk, pad/I, suck pa;k, kayRkarI
pa;k, A@y9Iy pa;k, Aaid pda.na S4an nahI| Axa p/karCya pda.na xaS5at kahIc
Aa2ar im;t nahI kar` Tya.ce AiStTv nva krarat idst nahI|
tr Ase in8k8R ka!ta ye{l kI, viDla.Cya VyitirKt {tr sdSya.na Tya.na im;aleLya
dananusar m.D;IcI seva krta ye{l Ü{ifsÌ:ÉÉÝ prNtu AxI sucna ik.va s.dex im;t
nahI kI ko`alahI 0qa´a S4anIk m.D;Ica pa;k hota yet nahI ik.va viDla.pe9a vrca
ik.va Tya.Cyavr deqreqIsa#I vir*# Asa pdavr Aa=! hota yete| vStuiS4tI tr hI Aahe
kI p/wu iq/St ha muQy me.!pa; Aahe| É pe5 Í:Ì|

ku#Un cukt gele?
m.DlICae viDl Aai` VyvS4apka.vr 0k pa;k Aai` kdaict Tyala 0k shaYyk nem ùk
kr~YaacI m.D;ICya 2mRxaska.Cya pr.pragt p/`alIca dus–ya xtkapasun h;uvarp è ivkist
ho~yas Aar.w zale| Aai` shaVya xktapyRNt Tyaca sus.6.i3t tIn S4raca p/`ailt
ivkist zale|
ivxe8 djaRp/aPt yoGy s.t ÜKlejIRÝ lok, Jya.ca smaNy wKt Üle3IÝ loka.vr Ai2kar
v vcRSv Aahe, te samaNy wKtj`ape9a &e*# Aahet AxI cukIcI smjut  0k pa;kIy
p/`alItlI mu; smSya Aahe| KlejIR xBd he Kle= ya g/Ik xBdapasUn ]dyas Aala
Jyaca É pe5 Í:Ë m@ye svR wKt j`a.sa#I ]Lleq kr~yat Aalela Aahe|
KlejIR he inkla[ta.Cya du*3 ix9` Aahe| Üp/k3Ikr`Ê:ÎÝ he inkla[ta.ce lok pihLya
xtkaCya xev3IpasUn samaNy wKtj`a.vr vcRSv gajiv~yas Aar.ew kela| Aai` Mh`Un
Tya.Cya cukICya ix9`aca p/wUne Tyaca rag Sp*3p è p/k3Ikr` Ê:ÉÍ m@ye no.dvla|
Aai` he tr 0k p/kare yhudIya.ca iq/StIkr`aca p/kar Aahe, kar` yhudIya.t invDk
yajk, vS5, vedI, m.idrasa#I ivxe8 VyiKtI.cI inyuKtIcI pr.pra hotI| Axa p/karCya
inyuKt keleLya loka.Cya pda.ca p/wUne itv/p è i2Kkar kela| m%y ÊË:Ê-ÉÊ| reVher.D
Aai` piv5 he xBd fKt senai2x prmeXvrasa#I lagU hote| Sto5s.ihta ÉÉÉ:Ñ|

raihlela wag pu!Cya A.kat
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v2St.waCya magaRvr p/wU yexU
yexUvr q3la

lUka ÊÊ:ÍÌ,ÎÉ, ÎË-ÎÍ|
sman.tr xaS5wag- m%y ÊÎ:ÍÏ-ÎÐ, mak ÉÌ:ÍË-ÎÍ, yohan ÉÐ:ÉÍ-ÉÏ,

ÊÍ-ÊÏ
svRc loka.na 0den bagt ja~yacI Aiwla8a Aste p` ge4xemane baget ja~yas kucrtat| qre tr
0den baget ja~Yaaca magR ge4xemane bagetUnc Aahe, hec Aneka.na ivsr pDtae|

tr, noVhe.br mihNyaCYaa A.kat Aap` yexU iq/Stala A3k zalelI paihlI| ya A.kat TyaCYaavr
calvleLya sha q3la b±l ÜkahI.Cya mte satÝ AWyas kr`ar Aahot| sha pEkI tIn q3la yhudI
Ai2ka–ya.nI tr tIn iv2mIR Ai2ka–ya.nI calvla|

q3la ¢|É: Tya v8IR p/muQa yajk Aslela kyfaca sasra h¶a yaCya kDun| yaca ]Lleq fKt
yohanane kelela Aahe| yohan ÉÐ:ÉÊ-ÉË

q3la ¢|Ê: Tya v8IR p/muQa yajk Aslela kyfa yaCya  kDun| m%y ÊÎ:ÍÏ, makR ÉÌ:ÍË, lUka
ÊÊ:ÍÌ,  yohan ÉÐ:ÊÌ

q3la ¢|Ë: yhudI 2mRswaS4an, je yhudI 2mR, moxecI inym yaCyaxI s.b.2It  AsleLya svR q3Lya.cI
inp3ara krayce| m%y ÊÏ:É, makR ÉÍ:É, lUka ÊÊ:ÎÎ,

q3la ¢|Ì: p.t iplat jo yhudIya p/a.taca raJypal hota| m%y ÊÏ:Ê, makR ÉÍ:É, lUka ÊË:É, yohan
ÉÐ:ÊÐ

q3la ¢|Í:  galIl p/a.taca herod xask|
yaca ]Lleq fKt lUka krt Aahe|lUka ÊË:Ï-Ð

q3la ¢|Î: dus–ya.da p.t iplat yaca kDUn| m%y ÊÏ:ÉÍ, makR ÉÍ:Î, lUka ÊË:ÉË, yohan ÉÐ:ËÑ|

q3la ¢|Ï: svR loka.kDUn Mh`je yhudI xaS5I, Ai2karI, samaNy lok, romI lok Jya.nI yexUla
b;jkbrIne m<Tyu d.D de~yas Aag/hI yxSvI h3\3 2rla Aai` Tyala m<Tyu d.D de~yat yxSvI zale|
m%y ÊÏ:ÊÈ-ÊÌ, makR ÉÍ:ÉË-ÉÍ, lUka ÊË:ÊÉ-ÊÌ, yohan ÉÑ:ÉÍ-ÉÎ|

s´a ivcara2In AsleLaa xaS5wag tuMhI Anek ve;a vacla Asal p` k2I ivcar kelat ka?
yhudI loka.nI yexUla iviv2 Nyayp/i¢yetUn ka nele? kar` Tya.na Nyay de~yat tr kahIc SvarSy
nVhte| yexU Tya.Cya Ai2karat, Tya.Cya taByat Astana, Tya.na Tya.Cya mnap/mane svRkahI kr~yas
prvangI Asta.nahI Tya.nI iplatavr yexUla m<Tyu de~yasa#I dbav t.5 ka vaprle? prt ivcar kra|

Aata yexUla A3k keLyan.tr Ai2ka–ya.nI Tyala h¶asmor ]we kele| to ko`I Ai2karI nVhta| ho
to Tya smyIca p/muQa yajk kyfaca sasra hota| kyfane ]6Dp è yexUla #ar mar~yace bolUn
daqvle hote| Aata, h¶ala kahIc Ai2kar nVhta, p` Ase idste kI to brec vxIlebaj
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hota| brec loka.vr Tyaca p/wav hota|

set yaca pu5 h¶a ik.va ANnas ik.va ANaanU yaca p/muQa yajk Mh`Un suirya p/a.taca raJypal
iKvrIinysne inyuKt kela| yac iKvrIinysca ]Lleq lUka xuwvtRmanaca A@yay Ê m@ye Aalela Aahe|
prNtU n.tr {svI ÉÍ salI romI raJypal všlerIys g/š3s yane h¶a yala bDtfR kele| pu!Il 0k v8aRCya
kalav2It don muQy yajka.na bDtfR kr~yat Aale Jyat 0k h¶aca pu5ahI hota| xev3I, h¶aca jav{
yosef kyfacI inyuKtI kr~yat AalI
|
bDtfR zaLyan.trhI ye=xlemat to 0k blxahI VyiKt hota Aai` Ai2¡tp è p/muQa yajk nsta.nahI
Tyala ya hu´anec s.bo2le jat Ase| cà a9 ku3intI Aai` kdaict wrpur lac devUn Anek v8R yhudIya
p/a.tat Tyace pirvar vrc! rahtIl yacI qbrdarI Tyane 6etlI| yexUcI savRjnIk seva kayaRcI tarIq
smjUn 6e~yasa#I lUka h¶a Aai` kyfa ya.ca muQy yajkpdaca daqla deto|  ÜlUka Ë:ÊÝ| p/4mdxIR
Ase smj ho{l kdaict kI 0kac ve;et don muQy yajk kayRxIl hote, prNtu tse nsun bDtfR
zaLyan.trhI A¶aca drara v vcRSv iktI hotI hec idsUn yete| s´iS4tIt h¶ala bDtfR ho}n dha
v8R lo3le hote Aai` kyfa ha iv´man muQy yajk hota|
yexUvr q3la caliv~yat h¶aca muQy shwag idsUn yet nsla trI qre A4aRne yexUcI A3k, q3la
Aaì  Tyala v2St.wavr iq;iv~Yaas Tyalac jbabdar 2rle paihje| kar` xask vgaRvr vck AsLyane
yexUcI A3k, 2mRswa smorIl Aai` iplata smorIl q3la Aai` xev3I v2St.wavr iq;iv~yat Tyane
su5s.caln kele ÜAsaveÝ|

mg sEinka.cI tukDI, hjara.ca srdar v yhú a.ce kamdar ¾a.nI yexUla 2=n ba.2le Aai` Tyala
p/4m h¶akDe nele kar` Tya v8IR p/muq yajk AsleLya kyfaca ha sasra hota| 0ka mnu*yane
loka.b±l mrave he ihtavh Aahe AxI ¾ac kyfane yhú a.s mslt idlI hotI| yohan ÉÐ:ÉÊ-ÉÌ|

m%y, makR, Aai` lUka yexUla h¶asmor hjr keLyaca ]Lleq kela nahI prNtu yohanane ma5 s.i9Ptp è
Tyaca ]Lleq kela Aahe| {tr ko`asmor hjr kr~Yaa Agodr maZyasmor yexUla hjr krave, Ase
kdaict Tyane hukUm kela Asel|
yexU mrave he TyacI {C7a hotI he Aap` bi6tle, tr kxasa#I to yexUla we3~yas {C7uk hota? Tyala
kay ja Ùn ̂ yayce hote? Tya b±l kahIc maihtI idlelI nahI p` je kahI maihtI yohanane idlI
Aahe Tyav=n hec smjte kI Tyala fKt yexUcI 43\3a kraycI hotI| kar` yexU Tyala Aai` TyaCya
nateva{ka.na ADcn inmaR` krt hota, Tya.cI Aai4Rk nuksan krt hota, loka.kDUn pExe ]k;~yat
Tya.na Av6D jat hote kar` yexU loka.na 2mR gu= Aai` Tya.Cya {tr sevka.Cya cukICya ix9`apasUn
sav2 krt hota Aai` loka.smorc yexU yajk Aai` 2mRxaS5I loka.cI kan]6D`I krt hota|
loka.smor yexumU;e Tya.ca Apman hot hota| lok yexUvr ivXvas krt hote Aai` Tyala Anusrt hote|
Ai2k maihtIsa#I noVhe.br mihNyaca A.k pha|

yohan ÉÐ:ÉÑ m@ye Aap` vacto, teVha p/muq yajkane yexUla TyaCya ix*ya.iv8yI v TyaCya ixkv`I iv8yI
ivcarle|||
h¶ane jI kahI cOkxI kelI te p/amai`k Aste tr? p` tse kahIc nVhte| kar` h¶ala yexUce ix9`,
Tyace ix*y ya.Cyab±l svR kahI maiht hote| Tyala kdaict Axa pi²tIne 3om`a marayca
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hota,
“mg te mo#-mo#e b!a{ mar`ara tuc ka? tIn idvsat m.idr ba.2`ar tU? tula Anusr`are te hjaro
ix*y Ata ku#e gele? tuza jyjykar kr`are svR wKTag` ko#e psar zale? tula,
hosa¶a : p/wuCya navane ye`ara {s/a0laca raja 2NyvadIt Aso, Ase Mh``are Aai` davIdaca pu5 Mh Ùn
].civ`are sg;e lok ku#e lpun bsle? Tya.CYaa b;avr s%a S4apn kr`ar hota na? tr, Aata kay
krxIl? yajk lok !o.gI Aahet Ase bolUn tu loka.na AamCya ivro2at ]wa kela na?”
Ase brec kahI kdaict to bolla Asel|

jr h¶ala maiht nste Aai` Tyane yexUkDe 2mR ix9`ab²l ivcarpus kelI AstI tr TyaCYaasa#I
iktI lawdayk #rle Aste| p` TyaCYaathI kahIc p/a.j;p`a nVhta, kar` yexU nehmI ]6Dp è ixkivt
hota| to m.idrat ixkivt hota, xaS5I p=xI lok je yajk loka.xI sLla mslt krayce,
TyaCyasobt vad 6alayca| Aai` svR sa2ar` lok p` yajk loka.kDe yexUCya ix9`ab±l sa.gt
Ase | Üyohan ÉÉ:ÌÎ-ÌÐÝ Aai` p/muq yajkane tr yexUla cukat pkD~Yaasa#I ivxe8 p4k nemle hote|
tr yajk p/muq yajka.na yexUCya ix9`ab±l svR kahI maiht hote
Mh Ùn yexU p/amai`kp è ivcar`a–ya inkdemala Jyap/ma è ixkivle tse h¶ala ixkivle nahI| tr Tyala
Aa#v` k=n idlI kI TyaCya mnat lbaD Aahe, qo3arDep`a Aahe| Tyala Smr` k=n idle kI kxa
p/kare TyaCYaapyRNt TyacI ixkv` pohoclI Aai` TyaCyavr Aavl.bUn n rahta to kxap/kare Tya ja Ùn
6e} xkto|

yexUne Tyala ]%r idle, mI jgasmor ]6Dp è bollo Aahe: swaS4anat v m.idrat svR yhudI jmtat
te4e mI nehmI ix9` idle, guPtp`e kahI bollo nahI| mg ka ivcarta? Jya.nI 0ekle Aahe Tya.na
ivcara mI kay bollo te? yohan ÉÐ:ÊÈ-ÊÉ

h¶ala yexUkDUn AXaap/karcI p/iti¢ya Apei9t nVhtI| Tyala va3le kI yexU {tr loka.p/ma èc 6abrel|
{tr loka.p/ma`e yexUp` dya yacna krel, mafI magel Aai` TyacI Stuit krel, Tyala man de{l,
p/x.sa krel| prNtu yexU iniwRDp è ]%r deto Aai` svR ]piS4t loka.na 2Kka bsto| Mh Ùn tr jv;
]wa Aslela 0k sevk yexUla d3avto Aai` TyaCYaa galavr mar deto|

Tyane ÜyexUneÝ Ase Mh3Lyabrobr jv; ]wa rah`ara 0k kamdar yexUla cpDak ma=n Mh`ala, tU p/
muq yajkala Asa jbab detos kay?
yexUne Tyala ]%r idle, mI va{3 rItIne bollo Aslo tr kse va{3 bollo te is² kr: yoGy
rItIne bollo Aslo tr mla ka martos?

yexUne ya p/itvadane svR ]piS4t loka.na Aai` ivxe8 k=n h¶ala Aavahn de}n 3akle kI TyacI
kay cakle hec Tya.nI is² krava| ANy4a Tya.na Tyala d.D de~yas kaihc Ai2kar nahI| h¶ala
kahIc pu!e bolta Aale nahI| svR loka.smor Tyaca Apman zala hota Aai` TyanI kdaict ivcar
kela Asava kI Aa`qI kahI ve; yexU smor Asla tr kdaict to Aa`qInc Tyaca Apman krel|
Mh`Un to Tyala kyfakDe pa#vun deto|

teVha h¶ane Tyala p/muq yajk kyfa ¾aCyakDe ba.2lele AvS4etc pa#ivle| yohan ÉÐ:ÊÌ

pan Ë vr
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wiKt gIt

mE. yIxUke nUr me sa4 clU>ga
idn AOr rat ]ske ip7e mE. clU>ga
nUr me. clU>ga ip7e clU>ga
yIxU mera mu.jI mslUb||||||||||||||||||É

clte clte nUrme. yIxUke sa4, haleluyah
clte clte 4amta yIxUke ha4,
nUrme. rhU>ga fth pa}>ga
mE. nUrme. clta clU>ga|||||||||||||||||||2/u

mE. yIxUke nUr me sa4 clU>ga
ho A.2erI rat mE. n D=>ga
pEr ]#a}>ga idl se ga}>ga
yIxU mera mu.jI mslUb|||||||||||||||||Ê

clte clte nUrme. yIxUke sa4, haleluyah||||||

mE. yIxUke nUr me sa4 clU>ga
jb kwI Aavaj ]skI sunU>ga
]se khU>ga, tuze sb dU.ga
yIxU mera mu.jI mslUb|||||||||||||||||Ë

clte clte nUrme. yIxUke sa4, haleluyah||||||

mE. yIxUke nUr me sa4 clU>ga
4kte 4kte roj mdt pa}>ga
r.j ya quxI ho,ya njidk ho mOt
yIxU mera mu.jI mslUb||||||||||||||||Ì

clte clte nUrme. yIxUke sa4, haleluyah||||||
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Chapter 16: Ahab son of Omri become king of Israel.
Chapter 17-22: The Ministries of Elijah and Other Prophets from Ahab/Asa to Ahaziah/
Jehoshaphat
Chapter 17: Elijah and the drought, Elijah fed by ravens, Elijah helps the widow of Zarephath with
provisions during the drought and by resurrecting her son.
Chapter 18: Elijah on Mount Carmel, challenge to 450 prophets of Baal, the Lord ends drought
after three years by sending rain.
Chapter 19: Elijah’s flight to Horeb out of fear for his life due to Jezebel.
Chapter 20: A prophet condemns Ahab for sparing Ben-Hadad.
Chapter 21: Elijah condemns Ahab for seizing Naboth’s vineyard .
Chapter 21: Micaiah prophesies Ahab’s death; its fulfillment.
Chapter 22: Jehoshaphat s/o Asa rules over Judah .
Chapter 22: Ahaziah s/o Ahab becomes king of Israel.

In context of 1Kings, Not a single king of Israel was upright with the Lord. All of these kings were
wicked and corrupt. And same was the case with the kings of Judah except for Asa and
Jehoshaphath

from page 5


